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Speaker Peters: nLadies and Gentlenen of the House, the Eouse

vill be at ease until one oeclock. 0ne oeclock.ll

Clerk Leone: ncoul; I have your attention. Ilve just been asked

to announce, we will convene Session at four o'clock this

afternoon.l'

Joaes: 'ITkank you. Ladies and Gentlemeng vhile ve are in recess

vaiting to get started. ke have a group of stadents Ner:

fron the 'Devortl oh the west side of the City of Chicagoy

7th aad 8th graders. Qe voul; like to velcome you ' to

Springfield: they are represented by Representative

Griffin, Tarner and xenry. kelco/e to Sprinqfield.''

Speaker Peters: ''The hoûr of-...the Nour of oae otclock having

arrived, the nouse is not.o.is nog in Session. The prayer

today vill be offere; by Sister 'ary siena, Sacred neart

âcademy located here in springfield, Illinois. Sister Kary

Siena.''

sister Siena: ''Let as pray. Lord Our Gode bless this Body of

peoplg gathered once more to vork for the coœzon good. Let

thea not forget tbat even unforeseen events can give then

the opportanity to act lovingly. firaly. visely. To

transforz things from ghat they are to vhat they might be.

nelp thez to strive for the kin; of love: Saint Paule

describes in :is epistle to the Romaase vhen he sayse let'

your loye be genuine. hate what is evile hol; fast to what

is good. Never lack zeil bat be on fire with the spirit.

Rejoyce in hope, be Patient iq tribqlation be constant in

prayer. Do not becoze self satisfied and seek only khe

higNest ideals. Live in harlony with one anotherv maxe

real friends with the poor. Do all yoa can to live at

peace wit: everyone. Do Rot be overcoze by evil .but

overcome evil vitN good. In their efforts at this gengine

love Lord, help thel .to be fearestly honesty to kno? vhen
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to wait patiently and vhen to move relentlessly ahead.

Grant them the senerity to accept the things they cannot

change the courage to change things they can and t:e visdoa

to knov t:e difference./

Speaker Peters: /%e vill be led in t*e Pledge of àllegiance by

Representative Kustra.l'

Kustra: /1 pleGge allegiance to the flag of the Dnited states of

America and to the Eepûblic for vhich it stands one natione

anGer God: indivisible gith liberty and justice for a1l.''

Speaker Peters: llThank youe Eepresentatives. T:ank you. Sister.

Roll Call for Attendance. The Chair recognizes

Representative Chapaan for an annoucement.'l

Càapman: lKr. Speaker: I:2 sure the vhole douse joins le thanking

Sister for being here all through .tàis week. Her *or ds

have provided comforty guidance and inspiration for all , of

us. AnG I believe amoag the nost beautiful prayers that

have ever opened these Sessions. TNank youe Sisker.''

Speaker Petersz ''House Billse Third Reading. House 9ill 588.

Pardon. Is tàere quorun? Take the....call. Is there a

quorum present? 165 answering the Eoll. There is a quorum

present. nouse Bill 588. House Billse Third Reading.

Representative 'adigan for what purpose do you seek

recognition?l'

'aGigan: l'r. Speaker, voql; the records shou that Eepresentative

Hulca:ey is excused. That aepresentative Eedaond is

excused because of an illness in the family and that

Representative Kêane and Getty are excused because of

Legialative business-n

Speaker Peters: f'RepreseRtative Collins. any absences on.your

sidez Excused absences?/

Collins: 'l:r. Speakere may the records shov . that Representative

Aargalqs is excqse; because of illness anG Eepresentative

Mwick is excused because of a death in the family./
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Speaker Peters: lThe record will so indicate. nepresentative

Giorgi for vhat purpose do you seek recognition7''

Giorgi: lWell. :r. , speaker. I knog J2y Kinority Leader excqsed

Representative 'ulcahey fron this session bute 'ulcahey gas

here at noon anë here at foqr o'clock. 5o, hoy. do we

haadle that in his case? He was present...present an; I

sa? hilw I vas a vitness to it.''

Speaker Peters: /1:1 not sqre, Eepresentative. Representative

Qolfv Hoqse Bill 588.1!

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 588. a Bil1 for an âct making

appropriations for t:e ordinary and contiagent expenses of

the Department of Children and 'amily services, the

Depart/ent of Public Aide t:e Department of Pablic .:ealth:

the Department of Hental :ea1th and Developmental

Disabilities: and the Department: of zeàabilitation

Services. Third Readihg of the Bill.!

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative kolf.''

@olf. J.J.: 'lThank youe Kr. Speaker and dembers of tNe Hoqse. Re

. starteë going through this the other Gay before it *as

taken through the record. The Departâent of Children and

eazily Services. their budget is one hqnired and eig:ty-one

million: one hundreG and sixty-seven thousand vhic: is 3.3%

' less than it vas introduceG. Department of Public âide tvo

billion nine hundred an4 tàirty-five million..fqur hundred

eighty-one point six. vhich is a reduction of 1.2: belo? as

iatroduced. The Departmeat of Pubzic Health as recomnended

in this Bille a hundred thirteen million. thirty-five

thousand seven hundred dollars, which ia one tenth of

perceht less than as introiuced. The gepartzent of 'ental

Ilealth, f ive hqndred and sixty-seven lillione eleveh

thoasand eigNt hllndred dollars e ghich is seven tenths of a

percent belov as introduce4. The Department of Reàab

Services. ninety-nine million, eight hnndred an4 eighty
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thousan; dollars or point eight percent belog. the

introduced alountz And the bipartisan Hoqse Cogmittee on

Kedical âssistant Prograz. sevent y-five thousand dollarse

comes to a total of three billiopy eight hunGred ninety-six

Rillion, six hqndred and fifty-one point one t:ousand

dollars or a difference of one point t%o Tercent'belog .as

inkroGqced. Ifvthere are any specific questions I voqld be

happy to answer : tbemn oç defer . to the subcozmittee

Chairaan.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Katijeviche on the Bill.*

satijevich: e'Er. Speaker. Ladies anG GentleRen of t:e House, I '

nade my remarks reference to this Bill yesterday.. Even.

though . this is alwost four billioa Gollars an; ites a lot

of money and state spending to soae. an4 I'm sure that sone

may vithhold their votes just becaqse ites four birlion

dollars in state monies and funds. I feel that ve Must

fun; human services, I think all.of us heard the prayer. by

Sister, just a little bit ago as she said, xe should help

the poor. :y problez is that very often vhen ve talk.about

public assistance. that there is a myt: that ve are. qiving

too nqcà for the poor.and so often it is the providers that

are making the lonies and the poor remain poor.. I intend

to suppork this appropriatioa Bill.and hopefully see its

passage today.

Speaker Peters:. nRepresentative Darrow.N

narrov: o'hank yog: :r. Speaker.. kill t:e Sponsor yiel4?''

Speaker Petersz 'Ine indicatês that he gil1.tI

Darrov: /Do you have any idea hov .nany. people are on tàe Public

âid staffë''

@olf # J.J.: lno you vant a head coank-l''

Darrov: ''ileaG couat.''

volf . J .J.: oTen thoqsand and forty-tEree.l'

Darrov: nând vhat are the current adninistrative . cost of the

11
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PCO9r2Q?''

kolf, J. J.: lâlright. â total of a hundred fifty nillione sevea

hundrede forty-one point four tàoasand.p

Darrov: 'Ipardon.l'

@olf, J. J.: I'nundre; aRd fifty millione seven Kundred and

forty-one thousande four hundredoœ

Darrow: ''@kat I#m tdoing...''

@olf. J.J.Z npersonal .services./

Darrowz ''%hat I:n rdoing is checking ,with figares that .1 received

yesterday fron Public âid. They haG indicate; that the

administrative cost were' tvo :uadred tàirky-five nillipn.

one hundred an4 thirty-seven thousand. 5o we have a '

discrepancy theree I believe./

kolf. J.J.:. lokay. what . I gave you ':''gas Pprsopal SerFicey.. I

thought that's lant-yoq vanted.''

Darrox: . œ'o. I vas talking about adainstratioa..yl koglG' Iike to

address this Bi1l.p

Rolf, J.J.Z lTvo hundred and twenty-segen nillion, ope hqndred

and sixty-seven thousande six hundrei. That's GRS'.7 ,

Speaker Peters: Oproceede RepresentatiFe.''

Darrow: 'lTàank yoa. festerday after ve aaended thiq leqislatipn

anG attempted to anen; it further. I checke; kith the

Departnent of Public àiG aaG I learned that there vere àn

excess of ten thousand bureaqcrats workinq to a4ministpr .

the Public âid' funds. Pqrtheraorev they indicated that .

there gas a sam of tvo huldred an; tNirtr-five .nillion. ope

hundted and thirty-seven .d ollarsc ased to'.' adziniqter ' the

program. Further checàing I learneG that of.she buGgeti

one billion six Nundred thirty-foqr ni'llione six ''handred

and elg:ty thousand dollars goes to doctors and àagpitals..

This is more than goes to the recipients thenselvese t*e

recipients receive one billion, one hllndred anG . tvo

aillion: eigbt hundred. forky-one thousand. . So ge Nave a
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prograa t:at eœploys over ten thogsand people iq the statee

it costs over tvo handred and thirty-five âillion to'

aGminister and t:e moqt fands of any. program :go 'to doctors

an4 hospitals. Re have need for gelfare refoyne .the .

Carter âdministration has propose; velfare. refprz'. in thi:

area, it fell upon deaf earsy PresiGent geagapaqhas notkyet'

calle; for a refor? of 'this. nere in Il.linoi: ve have .

House Bill 79, I believe it is. introdaced by Catania aRG

Eyan. But this Bill has not had a fair hearing op . the

House floor. it has not been acte; upon.. I think this

wâole system needs reforn. I think vthat were:re...ge bave a

systeœ vhere. the recipients are receivipg so4e assiqtance

but most of its going for adninistration and to Goctors and

hospitals. . I . Wovld encoarage my colleagues to vote

'present: on this until'lve have so4e meaaingful i reforn in

the Public âid Depqrtkent. Gntil Cataniqe 'Pyan Bill is

voted op by tEis xopse of :epreseatatives. Therees really

no eMergency here: geere: talkipg abogt app4opriation 'for

fiscaliyear beginhing July lst... I think if.'ge caa vishhol;

our votese resurrect the Cataniag Eyan Bill, ve wouid have

a better chance of igproving .the system the delivery of

sergices in cuttihg back .onithis gastefulp programau, Thank

you.p

Speaker Peters: . Hfurkher discussion? Representative Schraeder-'.

Schraederz I'I gonder if Cthe Sponsor goulG yielG?''

Epeaker Petersz . nne inGicates .he ?il1.P

Schraeder: naepresentative. ghat is tbe Departmenl of child. àad

Faoizy services done vith t:e purchase7of care .coqtracts

they:ve bad in effect fo: some tine with sope t qf the

private aqencies'H

Qolf. J.J.:. lgopld yoa repeat that qqestione please.p .

Sc:raeder: ''Qàat has the Chiid and Pamily Sergices nepartment

done vith the contracts for tEe pœrchase of care gàth the
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private agencies7'l

9olf, J.J.Z l'I've been advise; that they still have contracts for

the qcozing year like they have cqrrently.''

Schraeder: D:ell. they stili .àave.coptracts and ten; to continqe

tbose coatracts, vhy 'aren't they providing thatl..alloving

thoqe private agencies to fulfill thoge contracts.. @:y are

they vithhol4ing theu..#Eoqe inëividual sitqations frop tthe

private agencies then? .noesn'kvthat seea likè a conflict? :

'ake a .coptract 'tben not allog them :to 'functipn.r

Qolfv J.J.: Rlem:not sqre I qnGerstan; the questipnw. If they

have a contractu I cane.t understand...p

Schraeder: NBut they:re not lettinq those contracts ''function.l

They are ienying the.rig:t../

kolfe J.J.; . /In ghat vay? If soneone ,has ac.contract that . they

contracted ato deliver services. I 'can:kqsee Nog they caa be

impared from .deliveràng .those serviceswp

Schraederz . œeell. thatê.s 'vààtutâe iagencx àas beenudoing for some

time. kell, let:me'wgo one okher qaestàon.. khat's the:

position of the rragency in cutting .back .the Million plus to

soue four hundred thoqsand qiollars as farias t:e prenatii

and maturity services to some.of.the àgenciqs? Is it .the

policy of the departnent ko discoptinue , that conpletely

next year, since yoqeve reduced i# :over,'so%..on qthis years

budget?œ

Rolfy J.J.:. 'IThe department'as I unGers*and.. is going to 'continue

the program at a somevbat hdi/inis:ed level anG are making.

every effort to cleaù it qp-p

scbraeder: lBut' vhat happens if xou have the nee; tkere. ,is...:o* .

can you exist on less than 50% .euniing.if.ve have need .of

greater than that this year? It àeezs to : Ke . that the

teenage pregnancy ip,unweë motiers categovy is iacreasing

every year ratàer than .decreastng.n :og can you explain

that in t:e cut back?l

:ay 29e 1981
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eolf. J.J.: lThe departzent believes thattthey can fulfill.that

obligation vith the lesspr anoant' of dollars.l'

schraeder: l@elle îadies an4 Gentlenen of the Bousev it jast

seems to ne tkat khis is another time this agency Nas shovn

tbe irresponsible actions of past'fiscal years. TNey.keep.

saying they#re going to taàe care of the children, they

aren:ty theyere not taking care of 'the expeçtant 'sinqle

mothers wàen tàe nee; is there. They ceriainly, areaet .

filling their obligations as far as the written: conkracts

betveen private agencies an4 the state and it seezs to 5 me

that antil they have a thoroqgh discussion with thoge .

privake agencies and some kind of Keanipgful'. Qialogv , we

ogght to vote epresent' an4 not give them t:e siffiçieàt,

votes to pass their appçopçiatiop.p

Speaker Petersz Meurthet discqssiop? Representative Reilly.p

neilly: HThank youe :r. Spqaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of the .

Rouse. Just :riefy. as Chairmaa-of the subcozmittee. that.

Neard this appropriatioq. @e worke; very ' carefully . and

very closely between ' the tvo ' partiese Eepresentative

Bovmane the 'inority Spoké'snan and zyself anë all the

Beabers of *he sqbco4mittee-- ge Gealt as besk..ve could

gith the various problels that gere .broqght to us. ând I

khink ge present to'ë#oa a Bill that'is in reasopable shape.

xov there's in an area here vbereuthe propopents vouldnet '

like to have more money. ehat kill rbe. the. story op u. the.

vhole budget herey i: the Senatee alhen.uyop'get .towfinal '

assage op the conf erence coazittee. , :e vopl.G like to iigive 1P
Dore to a11 kinds of gob; caûses but' ve Nave respopded-! ,. @+

Gid listen. We ('li; take into îatict>llllt ' the Coiplaints ' tâat

vere Madey tâat'. day care vas bei'ng cu1 to4 aucà and ge

respoaded

that-direct patient. care Lposition ip Kental.Nea'lth vere not'.

being funded sqfficiently. anG we responde; to. that., ge

to tàat. ge did take into accoqnt the cozplaints

8
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gorked. throug: . this Bill for many many hours in .tNe

conmittee, the subcoaaittee an; in the full comaittee and

if you ' remember for aboqt six hours the other day.. I#*

sure you 'were all exhauste; listening to it bqt.you'iall sat'

herev I 7as very proq; of the .ghole.Hoasez @e gorked ogr

vill on this and ve von some and losk 'some. op tEe various

âmendments. I think the Bil'l' as it' co4es to you . has ..been

worked on verr carefqlly aad in very close coppqration.. I

commend nepresentative Bovman. conmend Eepresentative:

'atijevichy. Representative @olf.. @e' hagewall froy:botà.

parties vorke; to put this Billîin A:e best possible shape.u

To not'pass it at this point'an; RoAe it'alopg is in zplain

simple language, not ' only irresponsible bat also é.

vote...oif you don't like the planne; kin; of .olnibus Bills

you :ave nov, defeat this Bill.an; vaiA :till yoq'. see . vàat

comes back froz the Senate op Jqly 3. If yop donet .like

this you'll love that.. The only responsible vote . and a.

goody honest conscientious principle vote at sthis point ais

to vote to fund these agencies. ,sel; 'tNis 'Bi.ll oAer to tbe

senate an4 œove on vith ,the pfocess.. I ask -gith all -the

sincerity that I 'pogsess for a.favorable vote opt Hogse Bill

588. '' .

speaker Petersz oThe Representatives in'tNi: or4br. :as t:e lights

caae on. Ballock: . Kelly, Olcoanelle. icBroqm; . Leverenz.

nepresentative Builoçk.,) ïour lisht is not op,

aepresentative Kaae. Representative Kelly.p

Kelly, D.: lles. I 'goqld jqst like to ( ask- a qqestiop of the

sponsorwp

Speaker Petersr, flHe ipdica'tes helilqyield.o

Kelly, D.z lcan . yoq tell 2e, ip iTinley rpark .at. t:e Tialey .park

Xental :Bealth Eacility and the Bogelucenter: 'if Cthere .gàl1 :

be a tgo anG a half nilliop dollar.redqction ln ogr badget'

and if so# does thi; zean: I uhGerstand Aherels going. to be

9
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approxinateiy two Nundred eaployeqs that-are going .tozbe

removed froz that facility,as farvas losing their jobs and

so fortN. I believe it#s under zmendment #18 or 19./

#olfy J.J.: 'laepresentative Kellyv I understan; Ehere's a slight .

decrease in dollars it is notqthat'large of ope.u fromahis

year, fiscal '8l,tonfiscal :82. ând that. there vill. be.

soze small decrease in 'number of employees fro: ef=81 .%o 82'

but; it 1 is not tvo hundred like tuo 'hqndred! likel . you! 7e.....P

Kellyy D:. œI. have an . explanation of âlendment'#lg an4 itrsays

heree transfers two 'and a half zillion, fro.. the Eolel ?

Developmental Center to nixon , and ShapirolnevelopmentalL:

Cenkers for caring of a hunëre; and. sixty residents anG

then it notes khat there are at Tipley Parkv..forty-eig:t'

people an4 at Howel ) centèr. tgo handred and : twenty-four .

people ' *bo vill' bè éither transferre; or else vill.lose

their eaploynent. . Nog .that''s the explanation that ' I have

' of the âtendment and.....is that not'.correct?''

@olf.. J.'J.Z. ''gkay. I unGerstan; there gere suppose to be .a

hundred and sixty residents transferred to . xovel

originally. These people vere instead shifted to Dixop an;

to shapiro : and therefore, the aGditionaltpersonnel .goald

not be neede; since theuadditional.patients vonld aot : be'

going to noyel.p

Kelly. D.z lokay, gell then I 3qst....%,

ëolf, . J.J.Z Nke:re talking....these vere to .be neg positiop .and

they are not nee4ed nog because of the patients are . not

going to 'be...-thatvis one handred and sixty resi4eat's are '

nok going .to be transferred .to Hovei.l

Kelly. D.z ''Okay. Thank you.u I would jastqlike to speak on .this

issuee :r. speaker and that ise that a particqlarly t:e

Legislators thak) are representing tàat area.. Qeere goinq'

to have a nunber of people aaG ge already have : high).

unenployzent rate and this is going to add to it and I mhave

1B
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always sapported this appropriation. âRd I feel 'very bad

not to bat I Just can'k do it gith thak large . az.ii.anG by:

closin: doyn those: facilities. that woaid.bep I thipkny!

real trageëy and I'm , going to encoarage $ those . ok .. yog

parkiculariy ' f ro* the sout: subqrbs to .either ' voAe # nok! .or :

vote 'present..p

Speaker Petersz lo'connellu/

o'Connell: . n'r. Speakere I.move t:e previous qqestipn./

Speaker Pekers: , 'IThe questipn ise KShall the lain qqestipp . be

put?e ' Those in favor.viil siqnify by saying .:aye'e-those .

oppoyeQ.. 'he #ayes' have ity Representative @olf to

close.g

@oAf. J.J.: OThank youe :r., Speaker.r In ansger to t*e last

GentleMan, I voul; like to subait ; to thi. Roase of .

nepresentatives, it is not the function .of any,departzent'.

to try' to use patient'care to soAve nnezployzent problems

on a regional tbasis.. ke could make the same arguneat for

Dixon .for .shapiro#.for any other center and as to the

patient shogl; be âove; there to solve some local

uneaployaent problems. I think .these exist all. over ' the

state. In ansver : to a previoas Gentlemen, ghoqsaid that

tNere were over ten tàogsanG bureaqcrats ia .the Department .

of Public Aid, I vouldn#t.cpnsider case vorkers anGspeopie

vNo are ogt in the streets trying to fulfill the needs of.

the people out there as bureaucrats. Ko# : there .. are

over-..close to tgo hundred, ten thovsand AFDC' recipàents

alone. . that these teR thoqsand employees are taking .care

of. I don't have the figures on the others :ut I kno? . ia

AFDC alope there are close to t?o hqnGreG and ten Ahoqsand

people out there that have to be served. aRG I thipk.. it#s

foolisNness and foAly to vote 'no' on this apporopriqtion..

It is sowething that qhas toe.be'Gope. the questiRn befpre.

you nov k at this pointe iq'Rot hov-mqch Dore money can. be

11 .
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added ip.or subtracted: lthat Mas done op. secop; aea4ing.p

TNe qqestion: before 'you 'nog is. zare yog goinq .to ,fqn; thi:

budget; are yoq'goivng to take care of.kàe people. in Ithese

various agencies in .c:ildren an4 Family, Serviceseqié Pqbliç.

Aid: in. 'ental: Realt: . or are yoq' going to giAe them.

nothing.w ând that,is the questipp before yop'nov at Tbivd

EeadiRg. I would ask-for.yoqr affirzatixe votes-p

. speaker Petersz. lTàe ' questiop ' is. *S*al1 noqse..u shall.Hoqse

Bill 588 .pass?'. Those in favor vill signify by voting

'aye', those oppoqed by voting eno.. The voting is open.

Eave a1l voted vbo vish; Have a1l vote; ?:o gish?

Representative OeBrien.to explain àis Fote-!

ne.Brien: *Thank you very mqche.dr. Speaker and 'embers. I rise

to support douse Bill 588 an; I reàlize that' yesterday ve

vere asking for Chicago. to sqcede from. the State.of

Illinois. Today copler heads prevail primarily becaase oqr

Speakery Speaker Ryany, has opened qp the channels o#'

conmunication anG ' far thoye reasons. I gill.support-the

appropriation process and I*.n âappy to statee .spqaàery, that

I am very please4 tbat ge have fipally opened . up : t:e

channels of communicatiop so that 've can solve the problems

for all . the people of the State of Illinoisr.
. I votè .

'ayee.p

speaker Peters: l'Representative satterthgaite to ? explaip: her

VOk Pe W

satterthvaite: , ldr. a ' Speakèr and 'elvbers of ttNe . Hotlsea! . It .really

hurts me, not .to be abte. to' supportz.these bqdgets for humaa

' services vhich are o4'dire concernato me.. But a part .of

t:e zental health badget as it nov stan4sy. is an

eliainatipa of regional offices and in return, so4e Qopies

put into t:e central .officè in :springfiel; instead.. I do

not believe that ve can rqn the .àinG of anental' health .
1program that we need in tâe state of Illinois gith tàat
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portion . of the .bqdget 'elilinated., Re really' need to have

those regional'offiçes open tan; fqnctioning.. âad. fortn that

reasonvs.l vote eno..!

Speakér Peters:. lEepresentative Bqllock to explain....p

Bullockz . lThank you. Thank . yov. Kr.:.. Speaker -an; LaGies an4

Gentlezen of tNe Boqse... I rise to state for wtNe J recordy

not oaly ay votipg eaye''but I think for the. first Ctiae

that'l can recall :in ly kshort'tenure àereé That' ge have

bipartisan cuts in the Public âid budget... minus t:e cost

of livipg increase for publicdaid recipients of vhich . I

would bave likeG .to have seea.in this buGget. , I thoaght

tbat there vas one very significant âmendnent ltouthis Bill. ,

I noticed that Eepresentative Vinson bad put ' an . âneniment

to this :i1l that cqt o%t a hundred and'seventy-fi'e

dollars..eseventy-five thousan; dollars' to . health .' sysfeyé

aqencies.. I khink Representatige Vinson . shoMl; be.

commended for at least pqinting'the .ax to the radicatipp..

of an agency or agencies across t:e state tbat I think ,havë

been'a tremenëoqs Geterent 'to quality care. . An4 I 'vantathë

records to rsho. tat 'leasty lsopeqDemocrats'believe ip ibuGget

cuts an4 if.for no .oAher reapon. I'm xsqppprtipg.that ope.p

speaker .peters: HEeprepentatiie Braun 'to explain her vote.œ

Braunz 'AThank xoq. Kr....Thank yoae ; Nrv.. Speakerv LaGies 'and

Gentlenen of the:Eouse.', Tbis ëbadgetwu.s!

speaker qpetersz lExca'se.'nez. T:e lnouse Rqles prpNibit.khe ftlming

during ,explanatiop.. Thank .yoq. XepresentatiY# Blaqn to

explaipuher vote.o

Braun: N'àank'. yoà, Er., Spea kery Ladies and. Gentlenen.of rtbe

Hoase... I 'recögnize.thi, Bill. Nas to be #assed anG I

frankly ' hope that .89 people' gill atileast vote .fo: .iti. I

vill no% lend my vote to this B1llk holevery . not.. oply

because tbe cost ofuliving is no$ in'therey I'mlnot tKat':

auch of 'a.spoàled sppçté.. Bat' certaiply becaase of''.làat. it
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dops to ' hospitalse particularly the Nig: tertiary care

facilfties throughoqt this state. It, gi1l . set up a

separate....oif tbe cqts in this Bill are passede it vill

set up a separate standard .of àealth care for .thezpoqri. I

frankly fiad that $ qnconsciousable. The cuts in the

hospitai lines, sxhak'i#.does in terzs. of health,services I

find to be counteç proGactive,and short sided. I believe

that the poor' wiAl .suffer and fo: that reason, 1#2. votipg

'Present'-''

Speaker Peters: lnave all vo:ed wbo'gish? Take the .recopde Kr.,,

Clerk. . Gn this 'qaestion there are 130 voting 'ayeqé: 15

voting 'nay', 12 vo#ing 'present', . this Bill bavipq

receiveG the copstitutional ' dajority is hereby declared

passed. The Lady 'from St.,clair. RepresentatiFe Yovnge for

the purposes of an annoahceRentu Representakive TYounge-l'

ïoungel HThank you very nach, .sr.xspe'aker. In the gailery ko. our

right are three very lmportant visitors.r, vekoniça vade. of

the Illinoàs colmisbionvon cbil4ren. Andrp: :nofflan gho :is'

a 'sopho.ote at nose goven Iastitqte . of Tecknology an;

Eleckrical':ngineering and :Karen gelch .vho i: Vice Càairman

of the Illlnois Covncitton 'outh.. Karen .i@ a Sop:opore at

BIT. majorin'g in .machanicaliengineering. @oqld you velcome .

khemyi. pleasd.p

Speaker Petersz ''EepresentatiAe .Balaaoff, foç gbat pqrpose dotyoq

rise. sa.am?n

Balanoff: @:y bqtton seems'to '.be-..it'ivasn't vorking an4.4..P

Speaker Peters: N'r. Cleckrician. the Lady:s button is not''

workinq.z goqa the' La4y vish.to be recorGed'B

Balanoffl llâs 'aye: on'5884P

Speaker Peters: lThe 'La;; Lasks leave .to be recoried as Voting as
!

'aye' on.xoqse Bill 588.. Is there any objectiop? Leave

belng graatede t:e Lady lillobe so recorded.p

nalanoffr. lTàaak you.'p
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Speaker Peterà:, NEepresentative O'Cdnnell.for vàak purpoye doqyoq

seek recognition?/

O:Conne1l:. ''Kr. speakecyl similarly my button did not gork.. I

reqqqst 'aeave to be recorded 'aye:z'!

Speaker .peters: NThe Gentleman.trequests leave to be recorGedy

does be have leave of the Rouse. Leave is granteG, .:r.,

Clerk. Let the record indtcate: Representative o'Copnell

as voting eayeê., Boase 3i11 589. .aepresentative Qoif.

zeaG the Billy :r. Clerkup

Clerk O'Brienz œnouse Bill. 589. a Bill.' fo: . an. âct makipg

appropriations for t:e o4diaarr and. coptlngeakkexpenses of .

thê Departzent o#' Lav. Enforciment. the Departmeat, of

Insqrance.. the 'ilifary ' and Xaval Departmente the State

Fire sarshal. *he Local yGovernmental . Lag 2 Enforcement..

Officers: Trainiag Board. the Ililînois RaciAg BoarG, aRd

the Illinois nistorical tibrary and the Dqpartment '. of

:enkal..Hea1th Developzental nisabilities. 'hird aeadiAg of

the Bi1l.''

Speaker Petersz l/epresentative Qolf.l

Rolfe . J. J.1 lTàank yog/ 8r. tspeaker anG qembers ofwthe Hoqse...

T:e fâgeacies are .funëed. as follovs.. T*e nepartaent ,of .Law

Enfoçcemeak; 'sigfy-eigàt *1ll1pp, six àqndred forty-tvo

tàoasand dollars.. Thai:s 1: less than as

introdqced.e-.pardo: mee it vas a hundred an; fiveqmillàope

a hundred and' fo/ty-fovr poink tbre: tbousand., The

Department of Insurance att eigât Killionw bne Kundred

eighty-seven tbovsand six hundred dollars. tEat gaa 2 1Z2%.

less tNan. iàtroGuceG., The Kilitary and Haval Departlent;

six milliop, four handred and ainety-one poipt'. three

thoqsanG./six lillàop,.,fogr hqn4re; ninety-ope . thoqsaade..

three hundred dol'larse a redqctiop of 5.8% under :tNe Bili k

as iatrodace4. 'State: Eire Karshale' foir millàpn. ' nipe

hqadred aad twentr-tàree thousaade t1@ hundred dollars
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wàicà is 7 1/2:, beloy- tàe anouRt ; at vhàçh', it vas

introduced. Local:' GoAerhment offiçsr 'raipipg, three

milliope tvo hundred and sixtyafopr thonsand,! nipe. NunGred .

dollars. , Tàe Raciag Board, segenzmillioFy six hundred and

sixty-five thousande thtee hundred dollars. that's . .2: .

below as introGuceG.. Eistorical tibrary. one nillione

seven hundred an4 seventy thousand. one handred dollars..

For a granë total o# a hundred and thirty-sevenlmillioa.

six hundre; and ninety-six thoqsandy seven , hunGred

dollars./

speaker Peters: 'Iln the order af tàe lights so far,

Representative Hatijevic: and Schraeder. Eepresentati#e

xatijevich.''

Katijevichz 'Idr. Speaker and Ladies aaG Gentlèùen of the Hdqse.. I '
ià oq'ld nov .urge tEe dembers op .this side of 'khe aislezaga w

to vitbàold t:eir 'votes. or .vote eno'. op House Bill 589:

ànd 'weLdo. I beii#vee.have llegiti4a'te reasops v:y .ve shoql;

not vote for,this âppropriation .Bill atrthis time. 'o4.the

last couple of ....last 't Sessipq. this sessionr. *e' ve .sbeen , .

having soae real serioqs problems vith the DepartneàA. . of '

taw :nfprcenentrand.qp rgraGing its systeme the conputerize;

crinànlal : history ! systèns. @hich is so 'i4portant .to local

police .departmentszllocal'lav .enforcement agencips.. They

rely so heavily on this infor/atiqne, in tNe' cogrtesysteas

and ghen you don:t have tbat 'a4equate infor*aatiop . yo.a are

not Going a gop; job in 'lav enforcementé... :o. :'l reaiize.

that Director fzagal' has said. that 'they are' goinguto'. all

that they can to up'zgra4e .this system., But ithey have suçh

a backloge I think that the only va y '?e can sNov . that ve

mean basiness is by withholding ourvvotes.l 5o. :that-.-l

think tNat does gork: to 'a great extente for-exaaple,.one of

the other agencies in thi4.o*nibqs type of Bill. is the

Racing Board. T*e Racing.Board sEoyed.botà tàe.Repubiicaa.
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anG Denocratic staff jnst a coàplete sense o# arrogance . in

their lack of providipg adeqlate winfoçnation towthe..,e.#oAh

staffs.. In fact. ope . of.tke Gentleaan froz Ahat agency

said: vellvjust'.don.'t giAe .qs the aoneye ve justugoalt iàave

any racing dates. . I 'thipk:tàat trpe of arrogance is a type

that' ge', as a xouse ought'to shox :that: we do Nave final

approval . on those app4opriation Bills.. ând the best kway .

that we can shov :' that ge nean business and ge . gant

accountability. . ge gaat'those 'agencies of goiprn/*nt Going .

their jobe is by githholdipg our votes.. So I ' vould urge

the dembers on. this siGe of the aisle at this tive to

vithhold thei: votes oç 'vote 'no' on noqse Bill 589./

Speakèr Peters: OEepresentative Schraeder./

ScNraeGerz. l'hanà you. Kr. Speaker anG 'embers of.the Eouse.. I

vonder . if the spopsor gould yiel; to a ' coqple of

qqestiopsz''

Speaker Petersz /Be indicates he vill.œ

Schraeder: . lïesterday or the day before I 'Da4e an inqqiry abopt

concordia seminary whic: . is no? .'qsed by the state .police

Agencies. , I vonder if yoq can tell:ne vhat . the original .

sale price of that property gas'n

volfy J.4.: . *ltqs not 'in .this Bill.''

sc:raeder: . lxothing to do vith t:e coacorGia?l

kolf: J.J.': . œxo-!

Schraederz lkhich one is khat'in?fl

kolf. J.J.: . *De partment of Corrections-p

Schrae4erz œokayo.-/

golf. J.J.: elTbates a senate Bill-l

Schraeder: . ''Okay.. 'hank 7o?J, Qhat abont tEe t*o ne? .penal

institutioas that are nov under constrqctiop. .. Is there any'

money in for that or is'that the other bqdget'/

@olf. J.J.Z lThatqs CapiAol CBD and DepartRent. of Corrections.R

schraederz /Is there anythipg-in t:ere . for furnishipg or for

17
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staffing in.this tbu4get?l

kolfe J.J.z.. nxoy not in t*is ope.w

ScNraeder: ; œ:ut that staffipg .be.ia tKat'budgetior goqld ik be ip

this budget?/

kolf. J.J.Z lTNat's in khe'tneparilent of correctipps 'budget.p

Schraeder: f'Thank you.r

Speaker: Peters; . lEepresentatiAe teverenz., Eees not here. ,

zepresentatiFe #olf to 'close-'l

%@lf@ J.J.Z lThank you. Kr.,speaker and iezbers of,the nouse... In

closing I voald like.to respopd to:tNe dinority Spokèsman

op Coamitteey maybe my'min4 is bad but it.seene; to le tkat

you vote; for this in'.committee 'an; I thought ge had soived

that particalar problea. às a aatter of facte t:e Aea;

count ip . the sqppprt . services diviyion... I believe we

increased that.fron aroMnd 226 ,tq 359. ,foç. thé .kdnputerize;

criminal history in lorder .that ge coql; get' these records

out. Ton:re shaking .your àead no Iover there... 'At'any rate.

:r. , Speaker an4 dembyrs oï ttàWvnovse. as Insaidy tkis ià

t:e Department of Lav.rEnf orcèmevt'iwlzicbtc,is the state Polide

an4 other agencies and not the geplrtment' pf. Cq4recttqps.u

I voulë jast'ask for yoqr affirmativeLvote.p
Speaker Petersz . ''lhe qqestiqn i'se eshall .qouse:Bill 589 pass?#:'

Tho4e in favpr willtsignify by votipg eayee, .those oplqye;

by voting 'nay'. The. voting is open. Eave a1l 'voted.vho

visN? nave all.voted .vho'wish? Representative Vinson, to'

explain his vote.l

Vipson: DThank youe Kr..'speaker. taâies and Gentleaen .o#.the

nouse. The chai4lan .. of the Committee vas accurate in'

saying that . one of. t:e àœenGments that've. put op heree

aGded a hun4red éighty-niae thousanG foç nev ' positions in

suppqrt : services. To p provide 1 the manpoyer ' to get tàe

criminal ihistory recorGs' and so.forth .oat oh 'a mqch.quiqker.

basis. Tbis is soaer75% o: so' of the amovnt that . the

:ay 29 . .198 1 .
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directop said. gopld get it- done on a fast turn aroqn;

tiae.. I think the sabconlittee and the Committee were

extrelely responsible and that'an; I gould qrge an,:aye:

vote for this agency./

speaker Peters: . f'nave al1 voteG vho vish? nave all vote; gho

vish' Take the record. :r. clerk. . Oa this qaestion .there

are 86 voting 'ayed...the Gentlénan-asks fop a pol'l o: the

absentees.'l

Clerk O'Brien:. ''Poll of the âbsentees. , Boyaan.w Deaster.u

Diprima.. Garmisa.. Getty. . nanahan.. xuff.. Kane.. zeane.l,

Kosinski. Lauripoo', Kargalqs... Niller.. Kalcahey...

Pechous. Pierce. Eedmond. z Stearnevé . Topinkaz, 'oaage...

ànd zviçk-/

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Kane.p

Kane: Ilvole me 'noêe please.p

Speaker Peters: . OVote . Eepresentative Kanee . 'no'. àny other

changes? Take the record. Qhat's t:e coqnt' Oa this

question there are 86 voting 'aye.. :2 votipg 'no'e 29:

voting 'presente. This Bill'haviAg failed to receive r. the

Constitutippal 'ajoriky is hereby. iedlare; logtz, 621 .ogtn

of the record. 624. Eepresentative . Huffuw 0ut.' of . tàe

record.c 673. Representative Collias.. It'.s for t:e Popt

àathorityz. Rea; th'e Bi11..P

clerk OlBrienz. lHoase 3ill, 673. a Billu for an Act makipg

appropriakiops ta t*e nepartpentrof Transportation. Third

zeading of tâe 3il1z.Y

Speaker Peters: laepresenkative collias.' .

collins: lTNank youe.:r.,speakér 'aad taGies anG Gentlezea of t:e

Bouse.. 
noase Bii'i 673 .1: t:e covpaniop .appropriattonnfo:

Boase Bi1l;674, vhicà. tbi. ':ouse passed lqst in the last
veek , or so ; by a vote .of . 1q5 to i 12. , The sqbstantive Bill'

camevopk of .the àppropriatiop Cpmmittee, 20 to aotàiag anG

this Biil came oqt' of the..eoà', ; I ! zean 1Ne .zxecuti'e
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Committee. And this'Bill caae. o.pt of the âppmopriati'oas

Colzittee by a vote of 15 to,q. , This Billarvoal'4nmr,o#ide

œonies for Port Districts in Chicago at': t:e rate of

tventy-five ceats ppr .tonifo. foreigniimports anG exporta..

It's an impo:tant Bill to our Port:mistricts aa4 especiqloy

to the Chicago gegional Portnnistrict and 2 would askwfor

yoar fagorable consideratàonup

Speaker Peters: '':epresentative latijevich.p

Katijevichz lYes. Ladies and Gentlelen ofltNe ::ousev'l soipain

support of tàis Bill. The .porta do need a lo# of : helpe I

think the Bill such as this Goes do'a lot to iKelp. the

economy of t*e State of qllinois and tûprefore, I intend to

vote for uit./

Speaàer Peters: œRepresentatiye Bullock..*

Bullockt *:r.' Speaker. .1 gas wonGering. if the Spopsor-voald yielG

for. a qqestion?''

Speaker Petersz 'lHe indicates he ?il1.P

Ballock: œRepresehtative Collinse: I've receiFed inforwation

relative to ithe portse .particalarly haroun; Calumet Barbor.

I 'vas vondering if yog could clarify fpr Ke wbether o4 aot'

this gqarter of a millàon Gollars i4 anyyay aake zthe

Caluœent Earbor a system Ezore coppetitive t:an .vhat qso4e. os

us in t:e past voul; likq to 'see. I recall recentlye a .

negs accovnt that ope ofxthe llarqest .employers of'uthe State

of Illinois, Caterpillar rompany *as aot qtiliziqg'ports in

t:e city of càicago. but iastead vere usipg .so:e. o# t:e

ports on the eask' coaské, Rill tNis Bill . ip anyvay

enhance..-'!

speaker Peter: lExcuse Re. nepresentative collins.p

collins: '':r. Speaker. 1111 answer RepresentatiAe Bullockes

tiop privatelyy in the aeankime I vopl; like to take '1ques

this oat of 'the record.''

Speaker Petersz of tàe record.. 697. Eepreaentative
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@inc:ester.. Read the Bill. dr..Clerk.P

Clerk .oenrient Hnouse 8111.697. a Bill for an âct.to ppovide for

the ordinary and coptingent expense of 'the state Boqrd,kof

:lectioas.. T:ird Readïng ofitàe :1,12./

Speaker Peters: lEepresentatixe gincàesterwl'

@indhesterz lThank youy dr.,speaker anë Ladiqs an4 Geàtlemen of

t:e Eouse. This is tàe. ordinary . and . co*tàngent.

appropriation for the State Board .of Eleckiovs. as .it ' *as

originally inkroducede ,it'vas foqz nilliqp ,three hundred.

sixteen thousand.. @e . triœed it. . three hunGre; an4

ninety-three t:ousand Gollarse tàe budget is novtthree

Rillione nine Nandred $ and twentywtwo thousan4.w It

represents a decrease of 36.5% from.pr-8l-appcopriation..

This i. :ov it vas 'sqbmitted tolqs by tàe state Boar; of

Electiops.. It's probably ope ' of. the better .agencies .to

send us a....an .appropriation budget this year and I vovlG

ask .for a favprabie.vote.p

Speaker Petersz . ''âny di4cussion? If notv the .questiop nis. ''GN'àll!.

Hoqse 3ill' 697..pass?# .. Those in favorvvill signi#'y by

voting . 'a ye: , those '.oppoge; by ' voting : nay'.., . qav'e a1l :

voted gbo vish? 'ake the recorë, Nro,,clerk. . 0n this

questioq .there are 1q9 voAing eyese'e none voting enayele. 3

voting 'present*.w Thi. BiAl :avipg recetxed the .

Constitutional 'ajority is hpreby' declared passed., Hogse

Bill 733, Represbntative Robbins. zead the Bille .:r. ,

Clerkol

Clerk OqBriea:. œBouse Bill 733. a Bi'll: for aa Act Rakipg

appropriations to the , Depart:eàt of 'âgriçultvre fpr t:e

coatrol .of starlinqs. Thïrd Readinq of.the Bi1l.P

Speaker Petersl , lRepresentative Eobbips-ce Out of t:e record..

Paqe 7. Coastitutiqnal . Ameadments. . secon; Eea4ing.u' :r..

clerk. .noase Joint Eesolqttop .coastitutippal.âmenGxent ,:3v.P

clerk oeBrienk . œnovse Joint zesolution. copstitatiqnal Anendéent .
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#13.a This Resolutiqn. has been read a secoqd t'i.e

previovsly. âmendment #1 *as adopte; im cogmittee.,

Speaker Peters:. lâny Kotion regard to âmendRentt#l?l

Clerk o'Brienz /:o 'otio'Fs filedo/

Speaker Petersz lThird ReaGing. eloor àmenGmpa'ts?'

Representative dccorzick for vhat parpoye dol: you..s/ek

recoqnition?/

dccorMickz l'Welle Kr. .' Gpeaker *hile yoa:re waitipg to get.

sometNing rline; up.. Nig:t I 'make a statenent'to all of.tàe

Ladies. the lovely Ladips.zm.geabers of the noase. , I .want.k

you t04 'knov that I ''' appreciate very ' much this bea.atif u.lf .

plant that you bave'ïqiven me. 1:11 tell yov one thing. 'yoq ,

young . fellovs may be tall. dark and àandsome bat'the girli

' sai4. OIG.C. L.e is shoçt/ 'fat and.loveableuz But ,thank syo:

very nuche I appreciate it kvery Rucà... ànd I . vant yov ,' to

kéov tàise as soon aé it'vGries I:ve gotLthe seçret'papers

to make it wkat you vant i%.P

Speaker Petersz . l:epresentative naaiels.. zepreseatative Danipls:

shall ve go vith it2 : âny âmendéents? Third EeaGing back

to secon4. âny âmendments'/

clerk o'Brien: . ''eloor âlendment #2e Cullertop., ânends House

Joint Resolqtion .constitqtional àmendnent'#l3 oa 'page 1v .by

deleting 'iline 8 and 9 aud so :forth./

speaker Petersz. lEepresentatiAeicqllertony âxeadment ,#1.,

cullertoaz . e'Thank youv .dr...speaker anGai'tadies and' Geatlemen of

the iloqse. . 'his regrites the? ''Resolutiope'! IproAides that

the....it be a creatiop 'of Ea Jndiciql Gcreening coanission

to certify the fitness o: candidates fp4 sapreae âppellàte

circuit court and âssociate ' Judges. so : pearàbh . 1111., be2

eligible to serve in . t:e office of Sqppeme. App@llate

Circuit Coqrt or Associate .ludge unless they vare certified

by the Judicial screenipg Co4Missiqp. AnG it':?oMl4. not-

apply to such Jqdges .in : office at . the tine . o# . this i
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adoption. There vogld be tgenty-three 'embers op #his

Screening Comuission. the First 1 JuGiçial' Di4triqt . vog'ld

have niney three aploiqted' by the suprene court: three non
Lawyers appointe; by the Governor gikh the . advice and

consent of the Senate. 'hree àttorni@s selecte; . by'

attornies from t:e distriçt.. Aa4 the otàer.fogr downstqte

districts. there uoalG be tvelve nembers, ktkree frog'.each

districty t:ree .apposnted by the supreme Court.. three noa

lavyers, one appointed by the....a1l appqinted by the

Governor.. ànë again. three attornies selected by atto<nies

from the Gistrict. ehere voul; be tgo. at largee members

appointed by the supreœe Coqrté The: *embers of tàe

Screening Commissiop govld serve for. six year terms, the

Supreme Court shall designate oFe of lthe JuGge Reabers as'

Chairnan for a tvo'year. tlrm. 'he coqaisaipn shall aGept'.

rqles of proceGure and ip order tonbe :eligible to serve d:

be eligible to hol; t:e office of ,sapreme..âppqllate Circuit

Court .âssoçiate Judge. a perspn impstvsqbmit . his nanp for.

certificatiop to tNe screening .cob4missipn. ., 'o petson tmay'

hold such office unless àiq fitqess has been certifieG... âs

I qsaid beforee they' skoql; qse , t:e falloying ctiteriaf .

jqGicial teaperment, legala knpyledge. experieace as an..

attorRey or Judge: iptegrity:an4r'partiqlty ip absence of

preju4ice' and avoidance of ilp4oppivty.. There vou'ld-êbe.

for the parpose of evaluation i and qertifiçatipn, tEere

would be tvo categuçiese Supreme an4 àppellate an4 .the

other category would be Circuitcan; Assoçiake. It': gould

take tvelve votes to certify a lJ canGi#ate and t:e

certification shall ibe valzid foç six years sqbject ' to

findings of ethicaluom duGicialq:lconduct..violatipns by .the.

Supreme Court. That'a vhatntbe â/endaent'dops, I 'voald be.

happy to ansver any Cquestions and ask for lits adoptipn.p

speaker Peters: l/epresentative ViRson-p
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Vinsonz %%il1 t:e Sponsor yiel; for a guestion?/

Speaker Petersz 'IEe indicates he#ll try.p

Vinsonz lgoul; yoa distinctly express wàat tâe difference, o:

the..-betveen t:e ânendment and the CopstiAqtippal

âzendlent'as it nog.is proposede isg/

Cullerton: lle'se. ve sti'll retain.the peoples right to decideCvEo

their Jqdges are going to'be instea; of-kaving itiv..ls tàe

Bill is given as the'Bill. is draftedy it really tqrns oypr

the appointment pqver 2.to i very small group of people..

@hat this does, is to insqre that ge Nave. quality:

candidates ' but'it still keeps tbe people..-allovs themqth:

rigNt .to decide 'vho bsthe JuQges shall be.l.

Vinsonz ''Soy:'tNis voal; still provide . fo4 an . electipn....t.an

electoçal system?/.

Cqllertonz l'hat's correctzl

Vinson: lcan rotl tell 2e. on page 2. subsection (b1 '.at . the to$ .of

the page: line 7.aad 8..'..y:ic: .gould require. the: licehsed

aktorney to maintain a 1ag practice in the.district? .noes

that differ from .the.qnderlipe âmendment?*/

speaker Petersz lnepresentati#e callertone gill yop reply.- He

inGicates he'llnreplx-'.

cul'lerkon: /1 *:n .krying to get' tlte ans/er f or ll.tme . o;e secopdi'.

Speaker Peters: lTake your time-B.

Vinson: @I:D . havipg a hard' time hearing .Nige. :r.':S peaker., Copld

you ask him to spqak loudet.o

Speaker Peters: . /ne àasnet'said anything 'yet.p

Vinsonz /0ày I see.n

Cullertonz /1 donlt knovqthe .answere Qepresentative-; ,

Vinson; Nïoq vhat?/

Cullerton: ''I canet'qnderstand yoqr questiops so I canltr.give yoa '

the ansver.r

Vinson: lQelle on page 2 in subsectionutblv' on. line 7 . and 8.

vhere the attorney ' has to Daiptainca la# tpractice Aqwthe.
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district. Does that Giffer from the underlined

Constitutipnal àmendment'tNat's being proposed?œ

Cqllertopz , l@ell, I knov . gàat'' this âmendment doys 'bqt I dop#t:

knov CwNat Representati#e Daniels Constitqtional àmen4meat .

SZYS- 11

Vinsonz NI see. Tour proposing an Amendneat and ;o% Qon't kno? .

vhak'the...ghat it is yoq're amending.p

Cullertonz . nI kaov ighat itens going. to be after f' thiq âmenGœent '

passes., That's the important'.thing.l

Vinsonz *'o t:e lzendœent; :r. speakere La4ies an4 Gentlezen of

the Hogse.. Qhat Representakive Cullerkone is proposing ..'is

an attempt to essentiqlly rape tEe priqciple andkpqrpqse of

the Copstikqtlonal ' âaeadmeat ve:re copsiderïngu But:the

Constitutional.àmendment'that ge'nre copsidering' gogl4 Go'is

provide. bF ludicial district for an optional : basis fpr .

people to choose to qo to a .merit selectionvof judges

nominatipg' procedqreu. It would.no: impoye that any place

in . the state, the. pepple . govld have to 'cboose.itz The

problem 'g1th .tNe âmendlent .i:. tkatrthis voal; still throy .

it. baèk into anf.electoràl , system wand yoqqgoald.âave no

guarantee that thatqeleckoral system. still . voul: notn be

rigged to produce : higNly partisan jadicàal..results.us I '

voqld strongly urge defeat'of the âmendment-p .

Speaker Peters: l:epresentatige Dann i: aext and then , you,

zepresentative.. zepresentati#e John Dann.p

Dunny John: lThank you for indqlgence. Hr-wspeaker... l ugas doën

at 'tbe gellrjqst getting a copy of tEip âmendaent . and I

vould like to ask-t:e Sponsor: for ny oîn ciarlficatiop...

ghether if this âmendmeat is adoptede Hovse Joipt.

nesolatiop constitutional zaendaent' 13 .vonl; provide for

appointment an4 nerit selectiqh ) of all Jqdges from the

âssoci#te Judge to rthe Circuitldudge. the âppellate Jqdge...

Supreme Coqrt. Judgey all across tbe State .of Illipoip./ .
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Callertonz Hhoe it voul; provide tEat we vould maiptain t:e

peoples right to deciie vho are Judges are going to be

rather than tura that over to.an elete and select group of

people to make that'decision-l

nunne Johh: f'eould there be aRy change i; t:e present systen of

electing Circuit Judges if your âmendment is adopted and

this Constitutionalqmehdment would .becone lav'/

Cullerton: 'Ikelle ve would insure tbat.the candi4ates fovahat

office, pass a Fery rigorous investigation by screening

Colœission that I'œ proposing. And thqt's how it vould

iwprove t:e system.e

Dunng Joha: ''vhat changes voul4 be made in the election proçess

for Circuit Judge if your âmendment'is adopted?l

Cullertonz ''No person vould be eligible to run unless they've

been certified by tNe Judicial Screening Comzission.n

Dunne John: 'lAad on your Screening Conmission, :ow many lavyers

and bow ./any non lavyers will there be?'l

Cqllerton: NTherees three Juiges appointed by t:e Supreze Court,

three non lavyers appointed by the Governor...''

Dqnn, John: 'lAt the circqiq levele screening of CircniA Judgesan

Cullerton: NThat's hov I'/ answering. *#œ describiag tbe

comwission to you.. TNe screening Co4mission, three Judges

appointed by the Sqpreze courte three non lagyers appointed

by the Governor aRG tbree attorneys selected by tàe

attorneys froz the districté ând tvo at largee appointed

by the Suprele Court. coald be either attorneys or non

attorneysop

Duan, John: ''koul; the three Judges gho are appointed: screened

candidates for Circuit Judge in every circait in the

state?''

Cullerton: *ïësy therelso..ethere is-.-ll

Dunn. Jloha: 'IAa; the three non .lavyers vhich have Mhom . yoa have

spokey woœld they also participate in the screening of all
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Circqit Judge candiGates throqghout.the State of Illinois?''

Cullerton: I'xoy in t:e diskriçt. In the. judicial distriçtzf'

Dunn, John: I'kelly you zentioAed tNree Judges. three non lavyerse

yoq said three attoraeys froa the district. àre three

Judges to be selected infeach circuit orxare there three

JuGges skatewide .to participate in this electiop of all

candidates in every circuitz/

Cullerton: lThere's tvo' separate Commissions. One is for t:e

first judicial districty has nine members. Second one, is

for t:e other four doynstate diskricts and they àave twelve

œembers. Three Judges appointed by the Supreae Court.

three non lavyers appointe; by the Governore tNree

attorneys and tvo at large.n

Duan. John: ''nov many Scfeening Colmissiops altogether vill there

be in the State of Illinols. . Kaybe.--/.

Cqllerton: ''Tvo. one for the first ijudicial Gistrict and other

one for tàe otber four dovnstate./

nqnn, Joàn: 1'So, t:e other...l'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Daniqls.''

Dunny Johnz esay I complete wy questioning, 5r. speaker?e'.

ganiels: . I'Take this Bill opt of the record-p

Speaker Petersz lout of the record. Senate Billsy Pirst Reading.

'essa ges froa the Senatea''

Clerk Leone: nà Kessage from t:e Senate bye Kr.. Rrighte

Secretary. :r. Speakere I 'am di<ected to infor? the.iouse

of zepresentatives that tàe Senate has passed Bills of the

foilovlng titles, .in the passage of wàich I am instructed

to ask concurrence of the House of Representativesy to-git:

senate Bill 59. 1016, 1020, 1025. 1026. 1030. 1031. 1034.

10q0. 1061. 1081. 1086. 1108, 1113, 1120. 112:. 11:1, .11R3g

11q7. 1148. 1151, 1157, 1160/ 1163. .1193. 1201..121q..1221.

1227. 1228. 983. 1119. 1168. 1146. 1155. 1161e 1176. 1177.

1179. 1180, .1181. 1182. 1183. 1184e 1186. 1187. .1190e 1196.
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1197. 1205, 1206. .1218, 1105. 1110y 1125. 1126. 1127. 1128.

1130. 1131e 1132. .1133. .11qq. .1145e 1060. 1062. 1068. 1073.

1074, 1075. 1077. 1078. 1083. 1085. .1087. 1088. 1094, 110R.

1010. 1027. 1028. 1033. '1036: 1038. 1043. ,1Q4R, 1049, 1051,

1052. 1058, 908. 913, 915, 919. 928, 932. 951. 953. 955.

966. 977.. 989. 992. 86Re. 868. 875. 879. 885. 888. 889. 891,

892. 894. 895. 898. .902. 90:. 596, 652. 741. 799. 803. 818,

827. 829: 8q1. 842. 851. 853. 861,... Senate Bill .19y 21@ 68e

115, 188. 259. 296., 352: 416, q18e q32.433. 575 an; Senate

Bill 1107. .passed tàe Senate :ay 19e 1981. . Kenneth .@righty

Secrekary.'l

Speaker Peters: 'lsenate Bills. First neading.

Clerk Leonez ''Genate Biii . 1031. , a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of an âct to proviGe fop -the ordinary anë

contingent expenses of the Department of Revenue. First

Beading of the Bill.,. Senate Bill 155. Brumoer.. A Bill for

an âct to amend the Probate âct. Pirst Reading. of t:e

Bill. Senate Bill ' 218, Deuster. â Bill lfor an Act to

amend t:e tocal Eecords àct. First Beading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 230, Peters-Kane. à Bill for an âct making

certain.appropriations to t:e Board of Trustees of the

oniversity'of Illiaois. First Reading of'the Bill... Senate

Bill 231, Qikoff.. â Bill for an âct ' making certain

appropriations to the Boar; of Trûstee of the.nniversity of

Illinoàs. First Eeading of tàe Billg senate Bill 232.

nichmond. A 5ill ; for an .âct .to provide for the ordinary

an4 contingent ezpenses of Soqthern Illinoig Bniversity.

First Reading of t:e BiAl. Senate gill 233, Brailey.. â

Bill for an àct naking appropriations for. the Board of

Regions. eirst Reading. of the Bil1.. Senate Bill 23:,

Staffle-ëoodyard. . â Bill for an âct making . appropriations

to the Board of Governors of State Colleges and

Universities. Fipst Eeading of tbe Bill.. senate Bill 235,
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koodyard-staffle. à Bill for an Act making appropriations

to the Illinois Comzunity College . Boyrd anG Board of

Trustees and the State Community College of East St. touis

for fiscal year *82. . First Readinq of'the Bi11... Senate

3il1 236: Stuffle-koodyard. à Bill for an àct to aaend the

Public Comlunity College âct. Pirst Eeading of the Bill.

Seaate 3i11 238. ' @ikoff. â Bill; for an . âct making

appropriation for the.retirelent purposes higher education

institutiohs and agencies. First. Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 214. 'adigau-qatijevich. A Bill ifor an .âct to
proviie for : the opiinary and contingent and distributive

expenses of tàe state Cozptroller. Senate Bill 270,

Ebbesen. à Bill for an àct to amend an âct'in relatiopship

to the state finance. First Reading of the Billgz Senate

Bill 316. J. J. .kolf-kincàester.. â Bill for an âct making

appropriations for t%e mrdiaary and contingent expenses of

the Illinois Environmental Facilities finance Authority.

First Reading of the Bil1., Senate Bill 320, eikoff. A

Bill for au &ct Raking appropriations for the orGinary and

contingent expenses of State nniversities Civil Sprvice

Nerit Board. zirst Reading of tNe Bill. senate Biil 321.

J.. J. @olf-Davis. z Bill for an zct maàing appropriations

to the Board of Trqstees of the General âsseœbly Retirenent

system. First Eeading of t:e Bill.. Senate Biil 322, J. J..

Qolf-Davis. â Bill for an âct zaking appropriations for

t:e ordinary and coatingent expeases of the Judges

Retirement System.. eirst Eeading of the Billu Senate 9iA1

323. J. J. Rolf-Davis. à Bill for an âct making certain

appropriations to the Teaeàer Retirezent Systea. First

Readiag of t:e Bill... Senate Bill 324. J.,J.,9olf-Davis. A

3ill for an âct zaking appropriations for certain

retirement benefits for teachers. First ReaGing of'the

Bili., Senate Bill 325. J. J. Wolf-gavis. A 3ill for an
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Ack aaking appropriqtions foI the ordinyry and contingent

expênses of state employees retirement systea. First

Reading of the Bill... Senate Bill 328: J..J. golf-navis. à

Bill for an âct making appropriatiops for ordinary and

contingent expenses in the 'eiical Center Coamission.

First Reading of t:e Bill. Senate BiAl. 336. J.v J.

:olf-Vinson. â Bill for an âct'making appropriations for

the ordinary and coptingenk expenses for tbe Comaissioners

of Bank and Trust Co/pahies. First Reading of the Bill.

senate Bill 337, J.. J.. @olf-Davis. â Bill for an Act

œaking appropriatiops to the court of Claims.. eirst

Reading of the Bill... Senate Bill 3:7: Eopp., z Bill for an

àct to amend t:e School Code. Pirst Reading of .the Bill.

Senate Bill *68. KcBroom-Kociolko. A Bill for an àct to

azend t*e Uniforled DisposiAion of Bnclained Property âct.

first 'eading of t:e Bill., senate Bill 518, Henry. A Bill

for an Act in .relationship to. explosive disposal units.

First Deading of the Bill., Senate Bill 535, Svanstron. A

Bill for an àct to'aaend t:e Qecorder àct. First Reading

of tbe Bill., Senate Bill 568., Terzich. à Bill for an Act

to create sanitary Districts. First Reading of t:e Dill.

Senate Bill 569, . Terzich. â Bill .for ah ,âct to create

sanitary districts. First Reading of t:e Bill. Senate

3ill 639. Robbins.. A Bill for an Act ia rqiationship to

filing leases and standarGize oblects an; purposes for
vhich appropriakions are made.. First ReaGing of the Bill.

Senate Bï11 798. Terzicb. A 3il1 for an âct to a*end the

Personnel Code.. First zeading of the Billi. Senate Bill

800. Svanstrom. Bill for an, àct to amend an . âct to

revise tàe 1aw in relationship to recorders. First Eeading

of the Bill.. Senate Bill 882. 'acGonald. â Bill for an

âct to anend the Hental.neaithfand qnevelopzental.DiM bility

confiGentiality âct. First Eeading of the BiIl., Senate
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Bill 883, HacGonaldo, â Bill for an âet in.relationship to

the disclosure of medical and aental .health.recorGs. . First

Readinq of bthe Bill. Senate Bill 926. Terzich. à Bill.for

an âct torazend the Illinois Pensiop Code. First Eeiding

of the Bill. Senate Bill 9R0, .o'rconnell. â Billvfor an

Act to'aaend the Illinois àbortion Lav. 'irst Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 1047. Ji2 Kelley. â Bill for an àck

to a/en; the Vital 'Recoçds àct. First zeading of.the aill.

Senate Bill 1048, Ji/.Kelley. à Bill for .an àct to amend

the Vital Records âctz . First Eeading.of the Bi1l.P

Speaker Peters: Slco/nittee Reports.l

Clerk Leone: œqepresentative Pulleny Chairuan fron .the committee

on Execqtive to which.the folloxing Bills vere referredg

action taken on Kay 28..1981. Reporte; the same back . vith

the folloving recol/endations: Be adopted. noase

Resolution 212. Do not . adopt as amendeGy nouse Joint

Resolution 9.11

speakér Peters: I'Introduction. first Eeadiqgs.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill .1907. E..G..Steele. A Bill foç an âct

relating to the preparation of finaacial statements by

certain public officials. Pirst ReadiAg of the Bill.>

Speaker Peters: lEead tNe 'Journal.p

Clerk Leone: lHouse Joqrnale 36th Legislative Day. :ay 7. 1981.

Twelve O'Clocke noon 61

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Collins./

Collinsz Ildr. Speakere I aove tbat we dispense vit: tNe readinq

of the Journal .and that 'Joqrnal #36. :ay 7. #37 of :ay 8.

and #38 of 8ay 11. 1981 be approve; as reai.p

Speaker Petersz ''àll in favor.say #aye'e a1l opposed.. Amendoent

passes. Kotion t passes. âaything else? Jane 8. is the

last day for Senate Bills to be reported oat of Boqse

comnittees., Yoq gant to nake tàe .aotioa? June 29y vill Xe

alright vith me.., Somebody wight go in default bqt tbat's
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alrigbt. The Chair vould now tcall op .the Càairman of the

various Committees to ask-dor appropriate leave or vote or

not leave of the House in order to Suspend . the posting

rules so that ' the Senate Bills can be heard.. 0n .that

point, Bepresentative Kadigan.p

Kadigan: Nir. Speaker, gould the CNair person inGlcate vhether he

or she has talked with the 'inority Spokdszan . regarding

this suspension of the posting requirements.p :

Speaker Peters: ''The person that is the Chairman of the

Coazittee. às ve call on the? ve vili be happy to put the

question.l

'adigan: . ''Ky request vase rather than ask 'us on.each occasio: .had

you talked wik: tbe.dinority Spoke'smane voald they siaply

state as part of their :otiop vàether tNey had discassed

this action vith .the :inority Spoke'snan on rthe Comzittee./

Speaker Peters: . ''Sure. . Okay., Representative Qolf. Nothing?

Xepresentative Hqskeye 'otor Veàicles.l

Huskeyz lThank you, Hr.,. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I have t:e Kinority 'Gpoke'sman .along aside of le àere

and he's in agreement 'vith .ne. I voul; like to....we11e I

knov vhere he is. I vould Aike to ask .to Jrenove the

appropriate rules to kear in cozzitteee Tuesdaye in zotor

Vehicles Committeee Tqesday, senate Bil1 .53: Senate .Bill

173. 388. q01e 429. q62. 491. 543. 54:.' 625. 666., 1106 an4

senate Bill 197.>.

Speaker Peters: êlrouêve âeard the Gentlenan's dotïon. , ne asks

leave for the attendance roll ca11.. Is leave . granted?

teave being granted. the rule is suspended.. Eepresentative

Eptone Insurance. I:2 .goihg .to 'take Ahese ii the roie that

i've got on the liyt. The Vice Chairnany Represeatative

Birkinbine., Insurance.n

Birkinbiae: lThank you,' :r., Speaker. On behalf of Chairmany

Bpkon. I . ask leave of the appropriate rule tofEave heard
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in Conmikteey .senate .Bi1ls 592. 662. 912. 913. 914. 929.

1062, 1073. 1109 an4 1173. I do not know vhetàer or not

Aepresentative Epton 'had a . chance to talk to Spokesnan

Q'Brien.''

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Oe'Brien. OfBrien.f'

ogBrien: . lïesy Eepresentative Epton 'and Ryself did taike ve have

ho objection vhatsoever to vaiving the rules so.o.for

posting.?

speaker Peters: oThe Gentleaan has....nepresentative Katijevich

for vhat purpose do you rise?/

datijëvich: ''eor the recoqdy I vould like .to pubiicly say, I knov

vhea ve had Hoase .Bills in.House Co4nittees, sone of the

Comzittee Chaixaen gaited until a Sponsor had the reqaest

that their Bills be heard. This vas a departure from . vhat

ve:ve done for tvo'sessions and I *as wondering if tbeydre

doing tàe saze gàt: regards to senate Bills. Because I

think tNe better procedure ts just to post,the Billso, Qe

knov that ever Eoase Sponsor .of every Senate Bill vants

their Bills to be beard in Co/mittee and I ?as gondering as

a public positiony are ve going to post all of tNe Bills in

Cozzittees that are Senate Billswl

speaker Peters: e#I vould assume tàat vill :be dope. #ov :all the

Bills are not going to co:e here till June 1: .tbat the last

day in the Senate. The...you heard the Geatleaands hotion

in regard to t:e Bills poste4 for .the Insurance Comaittee.

Does t:e Gentleman have leave for qse of the attendance

roll call. Bepresentative Brummer op that question./

Brumlerl ''Yes: I don't think .he indicatedy or if he dide I di;

not hear vhen the hearing gas scheduled.''

Speaker Peters: œThe Gentleman . vants to kno? when the

zeeting... the schedqle...ordinary. regqlar day? Regular

day-n

Brummerz ''Does âe knov .vhat date that is?e
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Speaker Peters: ''Tuesday, June 2. 5-1 stratton Building, 2:00

P.K.M

BrqmRer: NThank yoa.l

Speaker Peters: lcity and Villagese Representative @ikoïf.l

@ikoff:. ''ehank you: 'r.. Speaker. naving checked vith t*e

Kinority Spokesman and the dinority Leader. I would

waiveo..ask leave to gaive the appropriate rules. let

Senate Bills 436. 737 and 1175 could be Neard in Cities and

'illaqes at'2:00 onw.eroom 11R on Tuesdaye June 2.?

Speaàer Petets: I'Yoqdve heard the Gentleaan#s aotipne, he asks

leave to use tEe àttendance Aoll Call. Does he have leave?

Leave granted.. Coaservation anG Nakural Resourcese

Representative Kacdopald.l

Kacdopald: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. In the absence of the

Hinority Spokesman . bqt vith the approval .of.tàe Kinority

Leadere I gould like .to saspend the appropriate' rqle to

have Seaate Bills 581. 721. 899 aad 900 bear; next ,Taesiay

in Couservationtand xatural'Resource comlittee-/

Speaker Peters: IlYouAve hearG. the Lady's motion, sNe asks leave

for use of the Attendance Roil Call., On that'questione

Representative Johnsop: No. Does the tady has leave? The

cule is suspendeG. Health and 'amily Servicesy

Representative Barnes. I'm Egoing to call the? on the list

I bave here on. Pepresentative Barnes.'l

Barnes: l'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Housev, I

would like to suspead the appropriate rqle, .1 have checked

vith the Kinority Spoke'snan and ask permission to have

Senate Bills. 61.'.181. 220. 22R. 484. 524,. 631. 655. 689.

702. 1029 an4 1078, and t:e Deeting vil1 be Eeld next

Tuesday. at 4 o'clock in 'room 114./

Speaker Petets: 'lïoulve heard t*e tadyls motion. . Tbe Lady ask

leave for use of the Attendance Roll Call., Does the Zady

âave leave? No objection. leave being granted, tàe rule is
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suspended. Public ) Institutiops and Social Services,

Eepresentative Catania.n

Catania: nThank you. ;r. Speakervan; 'embers of the House. I ask

leave to suspend the posting rule so that all the Senate

Bills kàat have been assigned to zubiic Institutions and

Social Services Committee nay be posted to be heard next

Tuesday afteraoon at qz00 'P.:.,in .roo2 .118. , The Kipority

spokesperson has no objections.ï!

Speaker Peters: 'îRepresentative Cakaniae ve'need the nuœber of

the Bills-''

Catania: . ''I don't .àave it with me.t'

Speaker Peters: t'I think the Clerk is going to àave problems./

Catania: ''staff says. they dond.t'have it here.''

Speaker Peters: /1 think we:re goipg to have problems.'l

Catania: ''@ellv I assu/e staff has it somevherey' naybe they can

find it.n

Speaker Peter: ItOn that qqestione Represeutative 'e yer-p .

deyer. Ted: 'lYe's. Hr. Speaker, I've been . talking to

Representative Schraeder aa; I 'have persona l ànovledge of

Bills that are still over in the. Senate pending. I can

assqme will go to our Committee. They're dealing .with coal

an; hov can we suspend a rule for Bills that ve don't

have.'' .

Speaker PeEersz l9e canet.''

Keyer: Tedl N9e11. what is t:e Posture of those Bills?n

speaker Petersz ''The rules can only be saspended .for those Bills

that bave been assigned...passigned by tbe Coyaittee on

assignments. lny ot:er numbers that œight have been throvn

in....just Gon't belopg. there anG the Clerk and Comwittee

chairman in' Coaaittees vill take no#e of that.

Represeatative Catania. let's take yours out until ve

figure out: vhat to do.. Agriculture, Representative

Rigney.''
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zigney; llKr. Speaker. I gogld like to sqspend tbe posting

regulation for senate Bills 76% and 108q. unfortunately our

Hinority Spokesmanfi: not àere and I have not been able to

talk ko hia./

Speaker Peters) I'Youeve Near; tNe. Gentleman's aotione ' does he

:ave leave for.use of the âttendance Roll.Call? Being Ro

objection. he has leave. Tbe rule is suspended for. those

Bills posted in the Conmittee on Agricqlture. Coaaittee on

Revenue, Representative Ewing. . The Vice Chairman,

Represenkative :ell.'I

Bell: f':r. Speaker, the 'iaority Spokésman is not here: the

ëinority Leader has given perni&siqn Eo zove t:e

suspeni.op.to sqspen; *àe appropriate rules for Revenue

Cozmittee for gednesday, June 3. 8:00.:.:.. room 11% to

hear tàe folloving .Bills., Senate Bill 17e 26, 148. 15Ry

176. 199, 228. 257; 305..440. 443. .477/.486. 49:,'580. 611.

633. 672. 771. 909.1!

Speaker Peters: lYou:ve bear; tbe Gentlenan's aotion. Ee asks

leave for qse of tàe àtteniance Roll Call. Is leave

graated? Leave is granted. rule is sqspenie; iq regar; to

t:e posting for the.covaitte: on Reveaue.. Judiciqry &p

Representative Johnson. vice Chairman.œ

Jo:nson: œYeah. :r. speaker. anG Hezbersy Eepresentative

Leiaenveber has asàed ae to seek unanimous : leave, ge:ve

conferred as far as ve caB with the.:inority Spokeszan but

I don't think Bepresentative Jaffe is here. I knoë. of . no

objections.. I voul; aska..is Representative Jaffe bere?

Qould ask ananimous leave to sqspend the appropriate

posting reqairezents so that' t:e folloving Bills caa be

heard on Jqne 3, QednesGay at 9z00:A.:., Senate Bills 88y

116. 147. 208. 226. 267..300/ 355:'358. 377, 527. 5:2. 5:7, 1
607. 876 and 942., ànd I vould so move-'!

Speaker Peters: ''Do yog have . all of those. ;r. Clerk? Yoq've
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heard.tbe Gentlezan's motione.he asks leave for.qse of the

Attendance Eoll Call.. Does the Gentleman have leave?

teave grantede tbe rule is 'suspended in regar; to.the Bills

posted for Judiciary 1. Elementary and secondary

Educatione Chairnan Reilly.. Reilly.dl'

Reilly: ' HThank youe Kr./speaker. I - ask leave to . use the

àttendance Roll Call for a aotion to suspen; the posting

rules for Senate Bill' 62e 17q. 498. 548, 5q9. 597. 612.

617, 641. 647. 723. 733. 765, 766. 781. 782, 783 and 788,

vhich are al1 t:e Bills that'are assigned to qs so far.. We

wi1l leet eednesGay at 8 oeclocke our regalar tine in ,roo?

118 iR the Capitolz I assume 1 . have to do' this again

Konday or Tuesday for a subsequenk meeting later in the

veek./

Speaker Peters: nloa've heard tàe Gentlenanes notion.. The

Gentleman ask . leave for .the.o-use of the âttendance Roll

Call. Does the Gentle/an have leave? Leave ' grankede tbe

rule is suspende; in regard to tàe postings for Eielentary

and Secondary EGucation. tabo: an4 Commerce.

Representative Schuneman. zepresentative Schuneman, Labor

and Connerce. Schunewan. Laboç and Comzerce-/

Schunezanz 'lïesy :r. .speaker: the Rouse .colzittee on Labor aad

Commerce is scheGuled to leet at 2:00 .P.:., in ùroom 11R on

. kednesday and ve woqld ask Qeave to suspead the posting

rule as respect to Bills tNat are assigaed to oqr

Coamittee. zn; those Bills aree House Bill 168...or senate

Bill rather 168. 5:6: .1081, .:83. 221. 89e 579, 585: 703.

Representative earley. vho is the Spoke'snan op khat

coamiktee is not in the chamber so I dida't khave a . chance

to talk to hiœo''

Speaker Peters: . 'lOL tbat qqestion:

nepresienkative-..oEepresentative Kadigan.p

Aadigan: 5::7. Speaker, I object to this request afo: leave.''
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Speaker Peters: ''TNe Gentleman objects to the request for leave.
It gill take 107 votes.. Those in favor of tEe Gentleaan's

motion will signify by voting 'iyeêe those opposed bg

voting 'nay'. What do you'vant? Representative Kane for

vàat'pqrpose do yoq 'rise?''

Kane: 'IBnless this is on . the Calendare doesne.t it require

unaninous consent?/

Speaker Peters: ''%ell. I Gon't think it's goipq to get 107 votese

do yoa?l
:

Kane: ''Qell, I think ve ogght to abide by the rules./

speaker Pete rs: ''Youlre right... you:re rightz.. you're right./

Kane: nokay,.''

Spea ker Peters: lRepresentative Schuneman on the question.œ

schunenan: l'Well. :r. Speaker.o.p

Speaker Petecs: nDump this Eoll Call.'n

schuneman: ''I understand thate..that soze of t:ese Bills œay or

may not be controversial Land I donet believe the Genkleman

on tlïe other . side really knov vhether they are or not at

this point. , But the...I voul; siaply point oqt to you tEat'

the only purpose .of yoûr objection on this is to 'delay the

Comzittee meetingy ve stiii vill be able to post and have

the Comœittee zeeting anG these Bills gill be heard... So. I

vould ask yoa to reconsider. this position.v..all you:re

doing is requiring the House to schedale a later Comaittee

meeting. Because tbere's plenty of tiœe to have hearings

beforee.-/

speaker Peters: lThe Gentleman *as objected. It has to. be on the

Calenitar. â1l it takqs is one person to.u.-Represenkative

eriedrich on tàis qqestion./

Eriedriche D.: /If the Binolity Leader presists. I willo nov tell

you in aGvance: I vill.object to ,saspen; the rule for.any

Democrat Bill that cozes over àere after. 'owe he's

delaying the process . of Zegislatione tàese people have a
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right to'hear their Bills, heqknogs vhat the deadlipe is

and I'migoing to tell.you :nogitàat I vill,look vup the Bills

and no Deaocrat Bill villtget suspension.. If you gant to

play the gaœe, 1:11 play it too./

Speaker Peters: laepresentative . Friedrich, khat's yoqr right.

Representative Badigah.''

'adiganz 'l:r. . Speaker, ' every Kezbers of èthe Hoqse realizes that

Bills concerning unemployment insqrance are highly partisan

in nature. There are tvo Bills on . :r.. Scàuneman's list

vhich deal' vith t:e issae of ûnemployment insurancee

RepresentatiFe Kcpike sqqgested to .'r.,. Schunezan that he

delete tNe tgo Bills dealing vitk unemployment insurance

aRd thea we voald not object'to all of the other Bills.

hr. . Schuneman rejecte; t:at sqggestion.. If you ,gisb to

zove ahead vith the Bills that do not deal vith

unemployzent insurance; ve have no objectiop.l!

speaàer Peters: lRepresentative Schunezaneh

Schqnemanz lkell, :r.. Speaker. the Gentlezan is correct. That

suggestion vas made to ae but 'tEat really doesnet .solve the

problen: Representative. These 3ills are . going to be

heard. the only question is. vhether they*.re going to be

heard in our regular .neeting on @ednesday of if they vill
' 

be heard at soae later tize. And. you'knoëé.frankly I

khink tNak yoqr tactics are in the nature of dilatory and

they're ' going to fail bute if.yoq're going to persist then

I'a sure youere within yogr rights.p

Speaker Petersz :Representative Schuneman. yoq are correck in

Qhat yoq're saying. the Kinority Leaëer is correct'in vhat

he is saying. Eepresentative TriedriGh is right in

expressing the right he :as as ' a Bezber. There is

objection zade to Labor anG Copnerce. Coanties and

Tovnshipsy Chairaan :c:aster. khat do you seek recognition

for Representative Gio4ji?n .#
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Glorgi: ll:r. Speaker. I voqld like to reminë the nouse that tàe

Xules Committee refqsed to listen to' Senior Citizea

Bill...f'

Speaker Petersz t'Representative Giorgi, I don't vant to 'get into

a Rules Comwittee. I vant to get târoug: vith

Representative Kc:asteresg Welll take all your objections

up at tàe end., zepresentative Xciastere Coùnties and

Towqshipsa''

'c:asterz I'Kr..'speakere' I nog.ask leave for tbe àttendance noll

Call to suspend tbe appropriate posting rules for Bills

#172 and q20 and all other Bills tbat have an; or are being

assigned to Coanties an; Togaship Committee. Tàere is a

rather long list and I did not see until about 2 oêclock

this afternoon. I do not'have it 'over Eere git: 2e....*

Speaker Peters: NEepresentative Kadigan.f'

:adigan: f'Kr. speakere I gill object to any....P

Speaker Peters: flThe Gentlekan nakes objectiols-/

'adigan: NKr. . Speaker: please. . I vill objectwto any. reguest to
saspend postingxrequirements for :ills tàat are not in

possession of the Committee.l

Speaker Peters: nThe Gentleœan is correct ia that objection.

Representative dciaster. Aepresentative Collins., tet us

&nd the chairmen, the only Bills yon can .post are thosere2

Bills that qhave been assigned to yoqr.coœmittee. 9e do not

deal lin fatoralz..'l

Collins: Ddr. Speakeru op

Speaker Petersz. ''Or preconception. Representative Collins-/

Colzins: 'I@ell. youere references to birtb control asidee' :r.

Speakery 1...11

Speaker Peters: *I#œ atteapting a prophylactic jester.n. t
l

Collipsz ''I have one I may return to you. Sir.. vould assqze

that if# ;r. Speaker: I goul; assœme tàat if there are any'

Bills tbat Nave.already been read into these Kotions. that

B0
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have not been assigned to the committees by the comwittee

on Assignment. tàey vould be roukinely removed fro? these

aotions'/

speaker Peters: lThe Clerk will be so instructed./

Collins: 'lThank you.n

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Kc:aster to restate yoar Dotione/

'cdasterz ''To restate my notion theng :r. ,1 Speaker. . only those

Bills that have been .presently assigaed to t:e Cozmittee

and there are sone fifteen or.more Bills that have been

assigned to the Committee. I did not get a complete list

from the Conmittee on Assignment of Bills until. this

afternoon sozetimee the list is over in ny office. I Nave

conferred with the Kinority Spokesman of this Coumittee in

front of tvo vitnesses and he has agreed to the pogting of

the Bills that have been.assigne; to us. Now/ may I have

t:e lttendance Roll Call?/

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Hadigan. Di4 she give àiK the

listy alright. âlright he's getting the list of numbers.

The Gentlezan ask leave for t:e use of the àttenGance Poll

Call for saspension of the rule.. On that questione

Representative Kane.''

Kane:. ''The rules specifically say, that this rule cannot be

suspended except for specifically enuuerated Bills, by

nuzber an4 I think that tbere is more than 'simply Ahe

convenience ofuthe House.o.ysl

Speaker Peters: ''Depresentative KcKaster-/

KcKasterz ''Thank youy Kru speaker. Tbe notice of .the hearing vas

stamped. hay 28, 1981. Nov I assume that vas Thursday an4

I think that is sufficient time then for the posting

vithoqt any suspensipn of tbe rules.œ

Speaker Peters: ''T:e Gentlelan .wikhdraws his aotion. Energy and

dnviroqmenty Represeatative Heyer.l

Heyer. Tedz lThank youe Mr-,speaker. , I 'voul; like to sqspend the

q1
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appropràate rules...oposting rales for senate Bills 171,

899. 900, 1167 and 1193, the Committee Keeting of Energy

and Enviroament vill be held, Qednesdaye June 3. at 2:00

P.d. in room 118. And I have consqlted with Represeakative

Schraeder anG he is in agreenent.p

Speaker Peters: l'The Gentleman asks leave for s' the use of the

âttendance Roll Call. On tbat 'questiope nepresentative

Darrov-l

garrowz 'Iïes, ;r. Speaker. I have a questionk that's result of

Xepresentative Fciedrich's objectiop to any nenocratic

Bills. zre ve playing a 'political game here or .ill ge

havee.e''

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Friedrich :as made no ohjections

to khis pointzp

narrowz Nâlrigbte fine. I'have no objection.l

speaker Peters: %5o objectiop. leave i. granted-, The. rale is

suspended in. regard to Energy and Environmeht. Tàe

Xlectionse Eepresentative ginchestere''

Qinchesterz OThank yoqe Kr. .speaker. I woqld ask for unanimous

leave to suspend the posting requirement in ordet to hear

senate Bills 790. 791, 794. Elections Comnittee meets

@ednesday at 2 oeciock. in Cvl. I discusse; it with the

Binority Spokesman and tàe Assistant 'inority Spokeszane

since the sinorityz...since Representative Laurino is not

on the floor and they bot: agreed that ite.s okay. I vould

ask for leave.''

Speaker Peters: *On that...the Gentlezan asks leave. yoa#ve heard

his zotion. He asks leave for the âttendance Eoll Call.

On that question, Representative Kane-l

Kane: l@oqld the Gentleman .yield to a question?''

Speaker Peters: ''Aeprgsentative @inc:estere a qaestion.'l

ginchesterz ''Xes.''

Kanez 'lls the primary tockuqp Fill 'involved in thate in any of
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those Bills?''

ginchester: 1'1....1 really don't knowe' Representative. I Naven't

looked at the Bills other thaa the Sponsor. they are a1l

three represented.e..sponsored by Representative

Lemke...senator îemkey IlK rsorry and I donlt'ànov. I 'canet

tell you./

Kanez l'Okay, qntil you can tell ne then I vould object./

Speaker Peters: ''TNe Gentlelan objects. Talk .to Senator tezke.
The Bill shall not be posteG. Hok let Kane: talk . to hil.

Pablic otilities. cEairman âbramson. Vice Chairzan

Kucharski. No postings.. Eigber' Education: Chairzan

Ruison.'l

Hadson: IdThank youw Kr. speakér. I vould ask -unaniâous leave to

suspen; the appropriate postinq rules so tbat,the folloging

Bills might be heard' at q:00,.P.:., in .rooz Cvl: on Juae 3.

I 'have checàed with the Kinoritx teadere he has granted his

okay ia the absence of, Representative KcGrev. TNe

foAloving Bills, Senate .Bili 139. .373. 605. 6 85 and 686.'1

Speaker Peters: ''You%ve heard the Gentleuan's lotion. :e asks

leave for use of the Atteniance Roll Cal1.. Is there

objeckion? There being noaee t:e ruie is suspended for the

Bills for Righer Edacation for the folioving veek.

Veteransl àffairs. Persopnelran; Pensionse nepreseatative

Hcâuliffe./

Kcàuliffe: lKr. .: Speakery Ladiqs and Gentlezen of .the House. I

consulted with Representative .DipriKp an; I voplG ask to

suspend the a ppropriqte.-.-the approprlate rales to hear

Eouseo...senatp Bills 512. 513. 558. 559. 560. 587. 593:

599, 694, 696.. 724. 726. 729 and 1113e' in Cavmittee on

Qednesday. at %z00 zP.:.f!

Speaker Peters: . H0n t:at questione zepresentative Dipriaaep

Diprila: ''No objections on ay part. .Hr. Speaker.?

Speaker Peters: *On that'questio:y Representative Yoprell.?
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ïoqrell: llust an inquire of the chair.. Personnele , Pensions of

Veterans' àffairs is poste; on the calendar of today for 1,

2. 3. Re Bills and I heard a lot of Bills that gere

not...not poste; .forunext veek. So, I doq' t think . that

lotloails necessary. ne doesn't need leaFe: does àe?/

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Kcâulifeee take a look on page

11, of the Calendar. 1222. 108 and q12. Are there Bills

in addition to that? There are Bills in addition to that.

Representative Xoqrell. so what'he vould 5e asking for is

leage to post those Bills tâat are not already on the

postiqg notice.l'

Yoqrell: ''They've been assigned?''

Speaker Peters: lTheyeve been assigned., fou#ve Nearo the

Gentleman's wotiony. does :e have leave? . Leaves grantedy

the rule is suspended., Regi&tration and Regulation. Vice

Chairlan Watson.l'

@atson: lThank you. Kr..speaker. I vould like to ask vleave for

zttendance Roll Call to suspend the appropriate rule in

regard to the posting . requirezents for Registratioa.

Regulation Committeey meeting QeGnesGay: Jqne 3. at q:00

P.K. in room D-1 in the .stratton gailding. . The Folldving

Bills, Senate Bill 487. 577. 610, 650, 651. 769. 1034# 11q3

and 1148. We cleared this tàrough tàe 'inority Leadera/

Speaàer Peters: I'ïoueve heari'the Gentlekan..s nokion. He asks

leave for the use of thë.àttenGance Roll Call.,. Is there

objection? There being noaee leage is graatede dâe rule is

suspended in regard to those Bills posteë for ' Eegistration

anG Regulation.. State Governnent . Organizatione

Bepresentative Davis. No reqqests. Transportatione

Chairman 'eff.''

Neff: ''xr. Speakere all' Bills that have beenv assighed to

Transportation have been .posted.ll

Speaker Peters: 1:1:* sorrye Representative. I didn'tu .no
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requests?/

Neff: *No requesty all Bills assigned to Transportation have been

Posted.''

Speaker Peters: nFinancial Institutions, Chairuan .dcBrooa.p

KcBroom: ''Hr. Speakery when you get tine can you get back to mq

in jast a minute./

Speaker Peters: ''Tesv Sir. Representative Catania, do yoa àave

your list? Public Institutions Social Serviçese Chairman

Catania-''

Cataniaz 'IThank you. :r. Speaker....l

Speaker Peters: 'Icxcuse mee are the Clerks listening? Go ahead./

Catania: /1 ask for leave for xunanimous consent to suspend the

posting rule so that ve can post Senate Bills 23. 186.

.1006. 1095 and 1198 to be bear; in Public Institutipns anG

social Services Committee, Tuesday afteraoon at q:00.P.K.e

room 118. Representative Satterthvaite has no objections./

Speaker Peters: nThe Lady asks leave. On that questiony

Representative Friëdrich./

Friedrich. D.: '1I .vant to object to 23 and 186. please.p

Speaker Peters: lThe Gentleman .objects to 23 and... P

Friedrichy D: #'186.P

speaker Peters: /186. Pepresentative Darrow for what purpose.-.''

Darrowz nI object'to everyqother Bills there./

Speaker Peters: ''There has been.objections raised to .the entire

post..ethere has been objection to the entire posting for

Public Institutiops and Social Services. objections by

Representative Darrow. Financial Institutions. 'Chair/an

:csrooœ.'l

KcBrooa: n'r. Speaker. 'embers of the nouse. I hope yoM can .hear

aee Iea losing zy voice.. I've discussed t*e Datter with !

nepresentative teon and I vopld aSk ënaniDois' consent leaFe

of tàe Nouse to suspend ' tàe appropriate rqle for the

postiag of'tàe foAloving Bi12s. :26. 434. :69. 525. 578.
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1056, 1097 and 761.',

Speaker Petersl lYou4ve heard tàe Gentleman's aotiop, àe asks

leave for the...:epresentatiFe Qolf-'l

kolf. J.J.: /1 object to posting of Sehate Bill 763.1!

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Darrov-d'

garrow: l'r. Speakere I 'hate to Go 'this, tNis is being ridiculous

and ve#re hurting our ovn de/berso...''

Speaker Peters: Il:epresentative.../

Darrowz @Bil1s...P

Speaker Peters: e'Representative Darrow, objects..../

Darrow: I'Bnless they waat...*

Speaker Petersz l1o the posting of a1l Bills for Financial

Institutions. Fine. Judiciary II. Chairzan . Stearney.

Xepresentative naniels.''

Daniels: ï'In Bepresentative Stearney's absence I would zoie that

posting rqles be suspended for senate' Bills 4:8, 450. R90.

515. 516. 530. 601. 602, 618 an4 623.$1

Speaker Peters: 'IAny objections? The Gentleman asks leave for

use of the âttendance :oll. Call.. Is there objectlon?

There being noaey leave is granted and the posting nottces

for ' k:e Bills in Ju4 21 for t:e coming week are suspended.

Di4 tbe chait call everyone? Does anyone else seek

recognition on.w.odoes anyone else seek recognition on this

Qatter? Representative Diprima on.n for purposes of an

annoqncezênt.''

Diprina: ê'fes, ;r. Speaker. I vanted to gïFe a fiaal report Jn

the Poppy Day-*

Speaker Peters: oQe eagerly 'await it.''

Diprima: '1I kuo? '' you*ve all been anxiously avaiting t:e report.

@eli. I vant to tbank Taylor Poqncey:.gho chaired tbe group

that collected on the Democratic side vith .ceanie Chapaang

Laz Kurpby and Eddie Kornovicz. *nd Eddie....Bob Pechous.

id tally is 'from tàat poverful allegencePechous inc en
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Gistrict that I spoke about yesterday which.-..vhere he

runs in Cicero and gervin: .yeah. ând on. the zepublican

side of course we had. Billacollins. Jake Wolfe :ay nudson

and Ben Polk. Nowy' àere's the donarsy like I said,

five.....vho von the bicycle? Danny OêBrienv âe needs it.''

Speaker Peters: I'The Gentlezan .reqaices no .flack./

Dipriaaz lsov. the bag of marbles was von by Dolly Hallstroz.

Sàe donated ten doAlars for tàe Poppies, Dolly Hallstroa.

Penay Pallen. Jeff Holdene fro. t:e Illinois Kedical

Society. :ow the five dollar Gonarse John Hallocke

Clarence Neffy nerbzHuskeye Glenn,3over: Bob.Barr, Virginia

FreGericke Ben Polkg. Ca1 schuneman. 2ay Budsone Past

District Commander from the llkh Distriçk froa t:e àœerican

Legion. Zddie Doylee Richœrummer. fhuck Cassel, from t:e

Telephone Cozpanyyh Kike Getty. Bob.pec:ogs: Joe Ebbeseng

Cverett Steelef Clyde Pohbinse Virginiq dacdonalde Phil

Collins, Randy %itter from'lllinois Govern/ental àffairs.

Illinois Association. of Realtors, : Phil: Bianco, Carl

Sodistrum: Bob Keyèr.. kho's this fron...:ho; ' Lee Baniels,

tveaty dollars frol.Lee naniqls. ïouell get the.bicycle.

âlrighke thato..that concludes the thing aRd I:1 really

indebte; to all : o# yo: fo< having . given '. De your

support&-..oh: we coAlected cloye to .fi/e . hundred Gollars

nog gitb this. Beats all the records., Liytene .1 won't be

able to give them this until next veek so I'2 :going to àang

on to it until we come.back in. Thank yoM..p

Speaker Peters: ''Representative .eriedriçhe for w:at purpose do

you rise?/

Friedrich, D.: .1 jqst vant to say, if t*e 'inority .teader vants

to reconsider his irresponsible actions. 1:11, vàthdrav ay

objection on the Bills that are to be heard next veek. ge

need to get this done.el

speaker.peters: lThe Kinority teader indicates that he is fira in

:7
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his position.#'

FrieGrich, D.: ''so aœ I.;

Speaker Peters: 'flust....Repre@entative O'Brieny, aepresentative

KcBroon.fl

'cBroon: lqr. Speaker. . I gqess therels confus-.-.soge confusion

here. I've been .discqssing this vith Representative Lèon:

the Bills in Financial Institqtions have been.postedy they

vere posted before noon todayu. The meeting is next

Tbursday...l

Speaker Peters: lThe objections of îepresentative Wolf and

Darrowe are vithdravn. the Bills are properly posted for

hearing'. in Financiql Institutions. senate Bills, Third

Readiag. Bouse Bill. 125. zepresentakive. Leinenleber.

senate B1ll. n1d I sa; Senate? 0u* .of tàe record.z Seaate

Bill 1023. Eepresentative J..J...:olf.H

Clerk Leone: l'Senate Bill. 1023,.a Bill .for an àct to amen; the

Departœent of Eegistration: :dacatione Ffc8lxAppropriatîons

Act. Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Peters: 'fzepresentative Rolfi/

kolfe J. J.: l'ove for its adoption-p

Speaker Peters: ''The Geatleman Roves for the adoption of Hoqse

Bill 1023. is there any Qiscussion? senate .Bill .1023... Is

there any discussàon? Representative Lechogiczw/

teckoviczz ''Qelle I jusE wank to Tstand to encourage this side of

the aisle to sqpport this Bill.,. If tNi: Bill loses it

effects the credit rating of 'the State of Illinois. @e

probably drop froq . a triple àe to an A. or .loMer .if tbis

Bill is not 'passed.''

Speaker Peters: làny furkher discussion? Representative golf.

any instructions for our. side of the aisle?e

Rolf, J. J.: ''gell, only wis: the opposite side of 'the aisle

ha4 ao.-the same verber for passage of àppropriation

Bills.p
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Speaker Peters: NEepresentative Daniels./

Daniels: œI vas'just vondering: if thiy Bill vere: tocfail. vould

it effect the credit ,rating of Cbicago?/

Speaker Petersz *zepresentatiye golf.''

@olf. J. J.: ''Bnfortunately, no./ .

Danielsl ''But if....isn't this on a1l bonded ildebtedness of the

State of Iliinois and voqld effect those bonds tbat ge

guara.nteee the State of Illinois guaranteed? Soy in , that

?ay it coqld effect the City of Chicaqo?'' .

Rolf: J. J.: lT:e answer is. yes: indirectlyo/

Danielsz . ''But those of us from the suburbs viil ronce again .help

roq ouE fro? Càicago and ve:ll suppdrt it./

Speaker Peters: 1IOn khe qugstion, Representative John Dunn.l

9Rang Joànz llust for the edificatïon. 'embers on .ithis side of

tbe aisle. if the .Bill:passes it *ay help Bill Poster, so I

voald reconœend an 'aye: .vote./

Speaàer Peters: '':epresentative golfy oqt of the recordR khere

are ve at on this?N.

Wolf. J.J.: NI tbink ge:are at the stage of passage. I wouid

really like to take it oqt of the record but I t:ink ve

ought to go ahead vità it. Ites. tbe responsi ple thing ko

io.l'

Speaker Petersl /@e can alvays do it':onday. Or Tuesdayu TEe

question is. 1SNa1l noqse Bill 1023 . pass?': Seaate Bill.

Senate gill 1023.. â1l thöse in favor.vill.vote 'aye',

tàose opposed villlvote 'naye. Representative Copti on.the

questionp''

Collins: ''Ies, I Gopdt vant to explain ly Vote, I vant to express

it.n

Speaker Petersl *1 think that....Eave a1l 'voted vho vi'sà? . Take

the record. Take the record. . 126 voting 'are#, 2 Foting

'nayl, 1 voting .present''. This Bill having received tbe

constitutlonal 'ajority la hereb; declared pa'ssed.
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Representative Leon vishes to be recorded as voting 'ayeê.

Does the Gentlemeh.have leavez teave. âdd t:e Gentlezan

Eto tbe Roll Call. Qepresentative collins for the purposes

of a uotion./

Collins: œKr. Speaker, I 'move tNak tNe nouse.stand adjoura until

Koniay, June 1, at the qhournof R:00zPi:.>

Speaker Peters: nfoudve .heardithe Gentleman:s lotioa.. âl1 those

in favor vill .sigaify by saying eaye'. opposed.' The 'ayesl

have ite t:e Eouse is adjourned...toKrs. 5Rit*e for an

announcenent before we leave. Give *he âady yoqr

attention./

Smitb, K.z ''koql; you..-woald you please register ze as voEing

'ayeeol

Speaker Peters: 'Iàdd the tady as 'aye' .to t;e last Eoll Call.

honday.o.and Representative Younge. 'ondaye R:00 .oeclock./
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